FLOW CHART FOR PROGRAM COMPLETION

STEP 1

Intro to Teaching

Complete 2 English Courses & Communication Arts Course

Application to Teacher Education (candidacy)

Register and take PPST test (info at www.ets.org/praxis)

Begin developing Dossier (info on the Web site)

- Educational Psych
- Intro. To Exceptional Learner
- Multimedia Class
- Differential Instruction

STEP 2

Continue Dossier development

Check with Field Experience Office one semester prior to Observation & Participation class

-Passed PPST
- Application to Program
- Completed 30 hours with a 2.5 GPA

Student admitted into Teacher Education Program

STEP 3

Take Observation & Participation Class

STEP 4
STEP 5

By March 1 or November 1 of Junior Year, apply for admission to Professional Year (in Field Experience Office, Old Admin 114)

Dossier due to advisor or methods instructor by March 1 or November 1

- 2.5 GPA required in ALL college coursework
- 2.5 GPA in minor and endorsement area
- Departmental recommendation

Approval for the Professional Year

STEP 6

Professional Year (Block)

STEP 7

Teaching Internship for 16 weeks

1. Apply for Graduation
   May Graduation-November 15
   December Graduation-April 15
   August Graduation-June 1
2. Apply for certification
3. Take academic profile test